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Water Polo 
It's wild, it's wet, and 
there's not a horse in 
sight. 

A brief encounter 
The Thunderword takes a 
peek at what you're 
wearing under there. 
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4sbestos removal planned for summer News -. + .  

y Ken Steffenson campus. 
Pctcr  Babington, associate 

dircctor of f x i l i t i cs  for capi- 
tal projccts for HCC,  said  that 
funds wil i be available to 
complctc Bldg. 9, but i t  is  
unlikcly that additional funds 
will bc approvcd to also rcno- 
vatc Bldg. 19. 

Govcmmcnt regulations 
rcquirc asbcstos rcmoval only 
i f  a building is  to bc rcno- 
vatcd or demolished, and 

most  govcmmcnt  agcncics 
involvcd with asbestos, in- 
cluding the Environmental 
Protcction Agency  (EPA)  and 
the Pugct Sound Air Pollu- 
tion  Control Agency 
(PSAPCA),  now  encourage 
maintcnancc of asbcstos in 
place rathcr than  complctc 
rcmovsl. 

latcd, or i f  the budgct  allows, 
rcmovcd. Thcrc was a shift 
thrcc years ago towardsmain- 
tcnance in place  rathcr than 
removal." 

I f  not done propcrly, an 
asbestos rcmoval job can rc- 
lease fibers into the air, mak- 
ing an area more hazardous 
than i t  was. But becausc of 

Briefs During summer quartcr 
993, i f  sufficient funds arc 
pproved by Washington 
late, Highline Community 
:ollcgc will undcrtakc  the 
xpcnsivc and potentially 
angcrous construction 
rojcct of having the asbcs- 
wcontaining rnatcrials 
ACM) rcmovcd from one, 
lr possibly two buildings on 

Jecd a place to takc  out  your 
nidtcrm  frustrations? Go 
Iown to the track at 11 a.m., 
rhursday, May 20, whcrc for 
1 sn~all pricc you can  cxprcss 
jour inncr self at thc cxpmsc 
)f a 1371 \'dw. A hammcr 
will bc provided. 

Mike Schultz,  spokcsman 
for PSAPC.4, said that ACM 

See Asbestos, 
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"can be rcpaircd,  cncapsu- v 

First hints of summer HCSU election offers 
Zovcmor Lowry signcd into 
aw M a y  10 Housc Bil l 2054, 
mown as Civil Scrvicc Rc- 
k,ml  Thc ncw law consoli- 
3atcs thc Highcr Education 
Pcrsonncl Board and thc 
State Ycrsonrlcl Rcsourccs 
Board, and transfers  rcgula- 
tion of about 4,000 statc man- 
agcrs to thc Dcpartmcnt of 
Pcrsonncl. 

field of seven candidates 
by Heather DeLauder 

Thc Highline Collcgc Stu- 
dent Union (HCSU) will hold 
its annual  election  on May 18 
and 19 in the south stairwcll 
of Bldg. 8 from 9 a m .  to 1 
p.m., and 5 p.m.  to 8 p.m. 

For the first time in HCC 
history four pcoplc are run- 
ning their campaign as one 
party: Dave Colbcth  (for 
Prcsidcnt);  Shannon Adkins 
(for Vice  Prcsidcnt of  Ad- 
ministration; Clint York (for 
Vice President o f  Lcgisla- 
tion); and Tim Mccann (for 
Treasurer),  who i s  the sole 
candidate for that position. 

The following candidates 
are running as independcnts: 
John Cassias (for President), 
K e m  Griffls (for Vice Presi- 
dent of Administration), and 
Dave Loncrgan (for  Vice 
President of Legislation). 

Colbeth has been a Stu- 
dent-at-Large for the 1992- 

93 school year. H e  scrvcd in 
thc military for two yoars and 
wcnt to Saudi Arabia for 
Dcsert Stonn for fourmonths. 
Colbcth wants  to  promote a 
sensc of community and pro- 
vide a forum a divcrsc spcc- 
trum of  ideas. H c  fccls that i t  
i s  the duty of thc studcnt  body 
prcsidcnt to bc a digger and 
information broker. 

"WC nccd  more political 
lcaders  instcad of poli ticians," 
Colbcth said. "I think of a 
politician as someonc who 
runs on thcir own juicc, full 
of themselves,  and just wants 
the title. A political lcadcr is  
someone who  listens, learns, 
leads, and  acts on what  people 
want." 

Cassias, who is  running 
against Colbeth for president, 
served as HCSU treasurer for 
the 1992-93 school year. Cas 

See Elections, 
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The Washington Utilitics and 
Transportation Commission 
will hold thrcc ptJbliC hcarings 
to hcar customers' views on a 
proposcd rate increase rc-  
qucsted by Washington Natu- 
ral Gas Co. Mccting times  and 
placesareasfollows: 9:30a.m., 
Monday, May 24 in the Tacoma 
PUD Auditorium at 3628 S. 
35th St., Tacoma; MOnday 
May 24,4:30 p.m., in the Port 
of Seattle  Commission Room 
on Pier 69 in Seattle; 1:30p.m.; 
and  Wednesday at the 
commission's headquarters, 
1300 S. Evergreen Park Dr. 
S.W., Olympia. 

Photo by Gary Lewis 
These HCC students found a good use for this sunny spot of greenery 
during the recent spell of wann weather. 

If another site can't be found by 1996, third  runway is a go 
Manv DeoDle still Center Flag Pavilion. The tives from Washington  at-  percent  voted "yes" for the from the King County Coun- 

# I  I 

want issue cil were among those who 
voted "no" on the proposal. 

According to Normandy 
Park City Manager  Jim 
Murphy, his city turned 
thumbs down on the proposal 
because there was not enough 
time to find another location 
for a new  airport. "If we build 
athird runway, i t   wi l l  only be 

plan stipulates  that i f a new  tended  the  meeting and cast third runway, while only 11 
regional airport p e r c e n t  

grounded for 
further study 

site  cannot be 
found  before '7fwe build a third  runway,  it will only 
April 1, 1996, be good until the year 2010, and then Repre- 
a third runway sentatives 
wil l have to be f r o m  
constructed. Jim Murphy Burien, 

Representa- D e s  
tives  from Moines, 
King, Kitsap, Pierce, and their votes. The mceting was Normandy Park, Federal 
Snohomishcounties and van- open to the public as well. Way,Tukwila, Mercer Island 
ous city and town representa- Out of 1,150 votes  cast, 89 and some of the members 

we will run out of capacity again." by Heather DeLauder 

The Puget  Sound Regional 
Council (PSRC), voted  "yes" 
to the third runway at  Sca- 
Tac Airport on Thursday, 
April 29, 1993 at the Seattle 
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EDITORIALS 
Opposing viewpoints 

Role-playing games fight to win the battle for acceptance 
Games take the 
heat from a critic 

by Anne Meldrum 
Features Editor 

Reality is  the unexplainable thing wc 
mc stuck in. Wc livc and breath i t  
cvcryday. I t ’ s  something that most 
p ~ p l c  arc rcquircd to dcal with - 
unless thcy happen to bc role-playirig 
g m c  buffs. 

Role-playing gamcs arc j c s t  an 
immaturc w3y of escaping thc rcalitics 
of today by bein$ trmsprtcd into a 
fantasy world of wizards,  demons, 
dragons, and damsels in distress. Thc 
linc bctween  what i s  m l i t y  and  what is 
fantasy is a precariously thin onc v/hcic 
mlc-playing games arc wnccmed. 

‘Thew i s  no fornlal definition to 
dcscribc thc gmcs, but they m usually 
oricntcd around a fantasy-typc story 
and involw special dice and an inch- 
thick instruction manual. The playcrs 
design chardcters and  participate in 
fantasy advcntum. Then: are even lcad 
figurines and other paraphernalia for 
the fanatics who get consumed by thew 
game. 

Thc thin linc gets crossed  when role 
playcrsdon’t have a firm gripon reality. 
hiany playcrs talk about thciradventum 
as if thcy werc ;heir chamctcrs  and  had 
expricnccd the advcntum thcmselvcs. 
This is asure sign that thcy  have  way  too 
much timc on thcir bands. I f  thcy  want 
a real advcnturc, try driving on thc 

It’s a si le case 
of stereotyping 
by Cory Magel 

Thcrc an: pcoplc in m i c t y  who 
bclicvc that most rolc-playing gama 
(RPGs) a E  inhcmntly evil, hold no 
valuc, and that role players m psychotic 
cu1tistswhocmnotscpar~tt:fictionfrom 
rcality. G m c s  such as Dungcons and 
Drdgonsan:slowlytwistingthcir minds 

1onghoursth;ttarcwastcdinthisfruitl~ 
experience could be time spent on things 
that really mattcr. 

Most role playcrs  contend that an 
active imagination i s  necessary to 
succccd in thc rolc-playing game 

See Con RPG, 
Page 3 
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until they snap and kill themselves or 
others. 

RF‘Gs arc entertaining games. No 
more, no less. Some role players are 
into Satanism, but there are also people 
who drive Chevmlet cam that are into 
Satanism. I don’t think driving a Chevy 
somehow influences  thcm to become 
devil worshippers. 

photographed by Gary Lewis 

Question: Should marijuana be legal in Washington state? 

dcvils in some g m c s  cause s;lt;tnic 
outbursts. 

Thcn: an: dcvils and dcnlonLs in the 
Biblc,too. DidthcycauscDavid Korcsh 
to go insanc, kill others, and himscll? 
No. Hc was nuts to bcgin with, as ;~TC 

Dungconsand Dragons playcrs who do 
similar things. 

Conuary  to  popular  bclicr, thcrc is  
no ‘typical’ gamcr. In my group donc, 
we have  had  males, fcmalcs, blacks, 
whitcs,  Asian!!, Mormons, Catholics, 
Pmtcstants, Athcists,  rockcrs,  rappcrs, 
classical  music  fans, jocks, motorhcads 
;urd almost  cvery othcr diffcrrnt  kind 
of pcrson. 

A stetrotyethat nccdstnkdisputod 
i s  that Rffis have absolutely no valuc. 
A topic h t  is  rarcly discussed is  what 
R p G s  exactly ail: and  what bcncfits 
thcy  provide. 

In gcncml, the typical RPG scssion 
consists of a fcw friends, and thc 
consumption of pizza and soft  drinks. 
Wc work with each othcr and against 
the game master to complctc the game, 
our mission, and the puzzlcs we 
encounter. 

We can play  for  hours  on end if we 
really get into the game, rartly losing 
concentmion. Game breaks usually 
consist of good-natured  discussions 
ranging from who’s going to win the 
Superbowl  to moral and political topics. 
Either way, there are always a wide 
variety of opinions exprcssed. 

In a game, mle players have to be 

See Pro RPG, 
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Autobahn  without a scat belt. It is  not tkc that the demons  and 
” 
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compiled by Krista Sohayda 

I 

“No, Marijuana  should “I don’t think it should “I think it should b e  
not b e  used at all, in b e  legalized. I don’t agree legal. A lo t  of people iz 
any way.” with an-ything that this state are using. It 
-Ben Miller changes  your  perception doesn’t have as many 

1 K c ? ,  student or can become a crutch.” hea l th  hazards as 
“Margaret Hunsperger smoking cigarettes.” 

HCC student -Jamie Hausmann 
Tazza Employee 

“No, because it’s not 
good for the kids. Yes, 
because it could b e  good 
for t h e  economy.” 
-Erik Yates 

HCC student 
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‘Clam’ is clarified in letter to the editor 
To: Thunderword Editor 

Asarcsu1tofarcccrlt“tongue- 
in-check”  lcttcr tothe editor in the 
student newspaper, my offce has 
rcccived a numbcr of calls 
regarding the “clam.” In order to 
eliminate thc confusion, I would 
like topnovide  someclarification. 

First, the  college  ha5 had at 
1- two faculty/staffcornmittccs 
working over thc last fivc y m ,  
withauthori;rationftomPrcsidents 
GordonmdComm,md,todcvclop 
somc nlcrc contcmporruy  visual 
braphic inlagcsIbrthccollcsc(i.c., 
lo~oS,s~Ls,crcsts,st;\tioncry,notc 
pads,  business  cards,  thank-you 
notes, ctc.) The graphic rcsults of 
those committees (and thc work 
by Joan  Kochler, Thm Lcman 
and Gruy Nclson)  can be .wn in 
Lhenumcrous,at~ctivcadditions 
wthccllmpusstationcry-brochure- 
flycr lincs. Unfortunatcly, ncithcr 
conmit tw was able to bring to 
production an additional  gcncral 
stationcry  option. 

Last fall, I approached 
President  Command to seek 
authorizationforInstructiontoadd 
an additional experimental 
stationcry  line. Nc approved, and 
the collcgc  contmctcd with Gary 
Nelson to dcvclop an all-purpose 
stationcry line to supplement the 
current one. As I rccall,  there  were 
only two  design  caveats; first the 

Role-playing 
Con RPG, cont, 

from Page 2 

world. If this is  true, why  don’t 
thyusetheirtalents toproduce 
something  creative in the real 
world? It seems that all this 
potential  creativity i s  being 
wasted on useless games that 
don’t produce a thing. 

Instead of investing time 
and creativity in their future, 
role players  are  stuck in a 
fantasy  world. These people 
need a serious dose of reality. 

stationayhadtobcmorcrccychble 
(state fcquirement). and second, we 
should txy to avoid trees since so 
many other Washington  colleges 
use them. 
I believe we were fortunate  to 

have  someone as talented  and 
expcrienccd as Professor Nelson 
design the new stationery: and that 
isindccdanattnctiveoptionforLhe 
collcgc. And while thc ncw  gmphic 
isancxpcrimcntmdarlydcvcnt 
is welcome  to usc i t  on stationcry, 
business  cards,  note pad, ctc., thc 
collcgc may add/dclctc othcr 
graphics  ovcr the y a r s  to cnsurc 
that wc are prcscnting a frcsh, 
contcmpomy imagc. 1 should add 
thlltthcrcarcanum~rofothcrfull- 
sizcdstationcry  lincscurrently used 
cn campus which  vary in masthead, 
color, print stylc, ctc., including 
thosc used exclusively by the 
Prcsidcnt, the Instructional 
Cornpuling  Ccntcr, ’ I l k  111, thc 
Foundation, thc Bookstore, ctc. I 
bclicvc evcn the Athletic 
Dcpartmcnt  has  notc pads with its 
own  distinct version of the 
Thundehird. 

As clarification, the college 
has no plans,  nor has had  any 
discussions  that I am  aware  of, to 
change the name of the mascot. 
Also, the college’s  name as i t  

appears on our official seal 
i s  HIGHLINE COLLEGE, 

m r  m 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT IX. I checked with 
the accreditation team during 
their recent visit regarding the 
use or non-use of 
“COMMUNITY” in our 
litcrdtun: and was told i t  was a 
non-issue. For your  general 
information, Clark College, 
Pierce  Collcgc,  Skagit Valley 
Collcgc, Wcnatchce Val lcy 
Collcgc, Pcninsula Collcgc, and 
Grays Harbor Collcgc, likc 
Highlinc Collcgc, pcriodically 
add or dclctc thc word 
“comrnunity”  on the mathcad 
of thcirlitcratuc also. Regarding 
thc clam, i t  is  an escallop. Thc 
csallop, as it a p p n  on our 
ncw  gmphic, ism rrncicnt  symbol 
of thc  search  (pilgrirnagc) for 
knowlcdgc (truth). 

Please feel free to orderhe- 
order Ihc old stationcry  or the 
ncw  stationcry ~s your pcrsonal 
tastes are so inclincd. Thanks. 

Owen Curgol, l’icc President 
For Academic Affuirs 

P.S. For more information 
on the meaning of thunderbirds, 
clams,  escallops,  and  other 
symbols  used in the Pacific 
Northwest Native People’s 
culture, see the museum of 
anthropology on the campus of 
the University of British 
Columbia in Vancouver, B.C. 

. m  

game’s merit IS In questlon 
Due to the wide  selection 

Pro RPG, cont, of information contained in 
from Page 2 RPGs, a  large  vocabulary i s  

often developed, as well as 
able to think on their feet. They  general knowledge of the 
must  have a quick,  shrewd and world. 
creative mind for solving I t  is  not  unusual  to find 
complex  riddles, planning subjects  such as mythology, 
strategies and organizing the humanities,  science, English, 
group to work together for mathematics,history,  
maximum compatibility and anthropology,  psychology, 
perfonancc. They also have to sociology, social science, 
learn how  to  be  empathic  by human relationships, and 
putting themselves in the shoes philosophy in RPGs. 
of others  and thinking l ike their Can you get all that from 
character  would. Monowly? 
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If Rush Limbaugh 
can’t take the heat, he 
should stay off the air 
by Jilliar: Willingham 
Editorials Editor 

Somctimcs, evcn i f  something is  igpoxd, i t  will not 
a ~ ~ a y .  That’s why 1 dccidcd I would have to a&k:.+ ;I: I it.. . :: 
some of us strive to avoid - Rush  Limbaugh. 

Community Collcgu population,  but thcrc is somching y~ 
need to know: ht: is a big baby. 

Nomnlly, I don’t pay a,tcntion to anything spcwcd fonh 
from  consctvativc commentator Limbaugh’s right-wir,g 
mouth. I d a f t  need to clutter my lifc with ndical Republican 
ideals and insults. But on May 5, as I was skimming Ihrough 
USA Tuky,  I cnmc ;ICTOSS a piccc of fluff news concernins 
Rush. It statcd thc following: “Clinton, at a wcckcnd dinner for 
Whitc €-louse comspondcnts, had jokcd that Limbaugh 
dcfcndcd Attomcy Gcncrdl Jmet  Rcno aftcr thc disastrous  cnd 
of thc 5 M a y  stmdoff in Waco, T c x a ,  only ‘bccausc sh, yr was 
attacked by a black guy.’ a rcfcrcnce  to  Rep. John Conycm, D- 
Mich., who suggcstcd Rcno  should rcsign.” 

After this joke by President Clinton, guess  who got upsct? 

I’m SUR them arc Limbsugh fans in thc Highli;lc 

Yet Rush cowiders  himelf the “furthest 
thing in llw worldfrom a racist.” Docs 

that mea.yL that he is an equal rights 
supporter, civil rights backer, or even a 

fair judge of character? 

~ ~ ~~~ 

The fluff bit continued,  “Limbaugh, who frcquently bashes 
‘fcminazis,’ H i U q  Chton, ‘cnvironmcnul wackos’ and the 
liberal mcdia  on his radio  and TV shows,  complained Clinton 
had called him a racist.” This  is  the real kicker “Limbaugh 
said he’s ‘absolutely the furthest thing in the world from a 
racist.”’ 

Consequently, the White House did issue an apology to 
Rush,  stating that Clinton was attempting  to be funny but 
hadn’t quite  succeeded. 

you  can’t  take the heat, stay off the air. Rush’s TV and radio 
shows are known as not  simply  right-wing  beliefs  being 
expressed,  but as a place to tune into to see who Rush will 
ridicule today.  Women  and  minorities, as well as liberal 
politicians, are common targcts. 

Yet  Rush  considers himself the “hrthest thing in the world 
fiom a racist.” IDOCS that mean that he i s  an equal  rights 
supporter, civil rights backer, or even a fair judge of character? 
That certainly isn’t apparent from  listening  to his radio  show. 

He casually  throws  out insults over  the air waves  everyday, 
and suddenly, because the Presidcnt insults him, he gets 
offended. If everyone  had  such thin skin, Rush would have 
been assassinated by now. 

But luckily, or unluckily,  not everyone is  as sensitive as 
Rush  Limbaugh hopes he appears to bc;. 

The feeling that I pemived from this whole  thing i s  that i f  

““”I 

Pick up The Thunderword’s policy letter regarding 
paid advertisements, public service announcements, and 

story suggestions in Bldg. 10, mom 105. 

The  Thunderword welcomes letters to the editor. 
Pleasc include name,  address,  and phone  number for 
verification purposes, The editor reserves the right to 
edit length, punctuation and  grammar. Bring letters to 
the Thunderword office, Bldg. 10, room 105. Readers 
can also submit news tips or story idcas to tho staff by 

calling  878-3710, ext. 291. 

The opinions expressed in the Editorials pages 00 not 
necessarily  reflect those of the Thunderword editorial 

staff, advisor, or Highline Community  College. 
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HCC students: what they really wear under there 
by Heather DeLauder swimmcr, 1 an used to it.” Blucsctic Hoit said, “1 like 

.According toasalospt.oplc bticfs. I think  boxcrs arc 

long way  since Evc plucked Lanlonts,  briefs arc thc Thcncxtmost  popularun- 
the tjnt fig leaf off  thc vinc. number-onc scllcr. A salcs- dcrwcar worn, according to 
thmw i t  at A d m ,  and said, woman at Thc Bon Marchc ihcsurvcy, arcboxcrs. Out of 
“For God’s sakt., covcr that said thc rdtio bctwccn bricfs tcnpcoplcwhoprcfcrrcdbox- 
thing up.” and boxcrs bought i s  about CTS, four wcrc mcn and six 

tl!c fig-leaf p11;l-s~ has gonc are the one’s buying thc Thcwomcnprcferrcdbox- 
thc way of thc dinosaur and grcatcst pcrccntagc of’ boxcr cnbccausuofthclooks,color, 
the  Charlcstun.  Today, shorts. and tcxturc. Men prcfcrrcd 
shoppc.rs arc fdccd w i th  Out of thc ninety survcys boxcrs for thc flexibility and 
varjlqy of choices and must distributed throughoutclasscc the comfort. Thcsc agcs 
decide bc.twct.n style, color and thc c:tfc‘tcrirt, thirtynine rangcd from 20 to 39. 
and brand. o f  the sun.cys wcrc corn- According to thc survey, 

What do student’s at €-KC plctcd. thc youngcrgcncration wcars 
prcfrr‘! A;cordirig ( 0  ;i s 1 1 n ~ y  Most students Ihdl took the t w w S  more. 
t&cnat Highlint. Community survey  prcferrcd  briefs.  According to Latasha 
Collcgc, briefs, undciwcnr Twcnty-thrcc pcoplc voted  Robinson a studcnt at HCC 
h a t  has been passed down for briefs bccausc of  thcir said,“I prcferboxcrs,bccause 
from onc gcncration to 311- comfort, looks 2nd flcxibil- thcy arc not SO form fitting, 
othcr, was the num\:cr-wnc ity. and thcy look morc comfort- 
chilicc,prcfcrrcd by both men Out o f  the twcnty-thrcc abk.” 
3nd womcn. pcoplc, cight of them were Of thc rcmaining surveys, 

“1 have never had a pair of rncn and 15 wcrc  womcn. The most prcfcmd othcr typcs of 
bxcrs,”  said HCC studcnt agcs r m g d  from 19 to S5. “I undcrwcar. such as thc infa- 
Rick  Reynolds. ”1 prcfcr prcfcr briefs, bccause thcy mous  g-strings, bikini briefs, 
b r i ck  I t ’s  something I am fccl morc comfortable," said or au nnturel. The reasons 
most used to. Bricfs arc thc HCSU Studcnt-at-largt; Ray stated wcrc mostly for flcx- 
most familiar kcausc I am a Morris.  HCC studcnt ibility and looks. 

(Indcrwcar has comc a at both  Nordstrom and ugly,” 

can dl bc. happy that 17fty-fifty, but tccnagc girls wcrc womcn. 

Women celebrate unique capabilities 
by Krista Sohayda uniquc ensemble which com- usually dcscribc  them only in 

Of] May 21,  Wonicn’s Middle Eastcrn percussion For the last  ten years, 
Program i s  hosting the I lth with social and political ex- Womcn’s Programs have 
mnual Womcn’s Cclcbration pcricnccs to introduce a new sponsored thisevcnt and thcy 
a i  Highline Community Col- kind  of music  for thc ‘90s and hope that this ycar’s event 
lcgc from noon to 10  p.m. wi l l  be pcrforminy in thc ccl- wil l enrich, cducate and  en- 
7I-w. cclcbration offcrs many cbration also. tcrtain thc womcn  who at- 
kinds of workshops, ranging “Local Acccss,” a group tcnd likc thc previous eel- 
from subjccts  such as mcno- of thcatcr artists and  cduca- ebrations. 
p u s c  to thc world problcm tors whosc mission i s  cdu- Cindy  Avaiusini, office 
01  rttpcd and torturcd womcn catc audicnccs  on historical manager for Womcn’s Pro- 
in krnmcr Yugoslavia. and contcmporary issucs, i s  grams, said the cclcbration 

This cclcbration will fca- pcrforming “I Dream A was dcsigncd “to encourage 
turc well-known 90-ycar-old World: the play.” The  play i s  womcn to focus on their ca- 
cnvironmental activist Hazcl about black womcn whosc pabilities and talentsthat each 
Wolf, who i s  discussing grcat anccstors  were brought to the one of them  have.” Avaiusini 
women she has mct in hcr U.S. bcginning in 16 19 and went onto say that “this i s  the 
lifctime. have lived through conditions one of the big events we do. 

“Ladies Don’t Drum” i s  a so horrible that history books This is  our favorite one.” 

bincs African, Latin and the abstract. 

Student 
Self-Assessment 
Questions 

What  is   the  best  thing about your college 
education right now? W h a t  could €ICE do to make i t  e&n 
better? What could you do to make i t  even  better? 

Student self-assessment questions are meant to be ”food for 
thought,” but we would love to have your written  anwsers to 
these and future questions in the  Self-Assessment Box in the 

cafeteria Bldn. 8 A 

Photo by Gary Lewis 

HCC men bare the truth about their drawers. A survey conducted by The 
’I’hwrderWord staff reveals students  prcferenccs for boxers or briefs. 

Smttlc Pacific lhiversit): i s  currently accepting 
transfer applications for  fall, winter and spring 
qudncrs, ICr).3-‘)4. Appiy  now aid &e advantage 
of SPli‘s: 

4 1 fields of study leading to BA and E degrees; 
Profmsional  programs in business, nursing, 
electrical enginelsing, computer  science 
and education; 
Financial aid packages for transfer students; 

0 Internship opportunities; and 
Oaring Christian community  of faculty, staff 
and students. 

Students  interested in transfemng to SPU arc 
invited to atend a special  information night 
h e d a y ,  May 18,6:30 p.m. in Demaray Hall 150 
on cmpus (6th W. & W. Bertona Sts.). Meet 
representativt! from admissions, advising, 
finacid aid, career development and student life, 
Plus, faculty members will be on hand to answer 
specific  program  questions. 

For more  information, or to obuin an application 
or admissionGnancial aid appointment,  just give 
us a call. We want to make your transition an 
easy one. 
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Community Service Column 

Habitat for Humanity 
provides homes for needy 
by Davina Nolten 
Copy Editor 

Habitat for Humanity In- 
ternational i s  a non-denomi- 
national  Christian  group 
made up of voluntccrs  around 
the world who work to pro- 
vide  housing for low-income 
familics. 

Founded in 1986, thc or- 
ganization  provides  homes to 
qualifying families on the 
basis of need, not  on the 
grounds of color, religion, or 
ethnic background. 

Homes arc built  with the 
cooperation  betwccn Habitat 
and thc person who will own 
thc homc. Aftcr thc house i s  
built, i t  io sold to thc family 
on a no-profit, no-intcrcst 
mortgage. All mortgage  pay- 
ments go back into Habitat to 
buy more homcs. 

Families arc selcctcd  on 
thc basis of need, ability to 
makc  payments,  and  good 
character. A family may in- 
clude aunt, unclcs,  grandpar- 
ents,  etc., in addition to one 
or two-parcnt  houscholds. 

An additional  requircmcnt 
for a prospcctivc family i s  
that thcy must bc  ablc  to work 

500 hours of “swcat equity” 
or voluntccr labor for other 
Habitat  projccts. 

According to Anne-Maric 
Takacs, a spokesperson for 
Habitat  from Humanities. 
thcre arc a wide  variety of 
volunteeropportunities  avail- 
able for college students this 
summer. The first step in be- 
coming a Habitat for Human- 
ity volunteer i s  to attend a 
potluck at St. Patrick’s 
Church in Seattle. 

Opportunities  exist in each 
of the eight committces:  fund 
raising, public relations, fi- 
nance, site sclcction, family 
selection, family nurturing, 
volunteer, and construction. 
Volunteers are required to 
participate in one meeting  per 
month. “It all dcpcndson  what 
your role i s  on  the commit- 
tee,”  Takacs says. 

The sccond  stcp i s  to call 
Takacs at 283-3672 or call 
the Scattlc  Habitat for  Hu- 
manity office at 324-735 1. 

Takacs highly recom- 
mends volunteering with 
Habitat  for  Humanity. “I 
wouldn’t bcdoing i t  if I didn’t 
belicvc in it. It ’s your  leisurc 
time  you ’rc giving up.” 
Takacs  says. Shc also  said 
that few  people  who have 
applicd for housing  through 
Habitat have bccn turned 
away  and that many familics 
make  trcmcndous improvc- 
mcnts in thcir livcs. 

3 

7qg 
Suddenly and without warning, Chester snapped and 
started the biggest darned soda-fight the company 
had ever seen. 
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What’s Happening 
A calendar of community and campus events 

for May 17 through 31 

Andanza, a Boston-bast d Latin Amcri- 
can folk ensemble pcrfcrms “Songs of 
Latin America.”  They  play traditional 
and contemporary  music from Latin 
America. 
Date: May 27 
Time: 12  p.m. 
Place:  Outside HCC  Library Plaza; in 
case of rain, in Bldg. 7. 

Caricatures by Tom Hofstedt 
Get a frec caricature donc by Tom 
Hofstedt. 
Datc: May 27 
Time: 10:30 a m .  
Place:  Outsidc HCC Libnry Plaza; i r l  
case of nin, in Rldg. 8. 

Women’s  Celebration 
Come wd enjoy workshops, a play, a 
gucst  spcakcr,  and a dinncr. 
Datc: May 21 
T i m :  12 p.m. 
Place: Bldg. Ti for keynotc speaker  and 
play;  Bldg. 8 (Cafctcria)  fordinncr. Other 
locations  to be announccd. 
Cost:  $20 public fee and  $10 studcrlt and 
low-income k c .  
For locations and  morc information, 
contact  Julie Burr at ext. 340. 

Seattle Symphony 
The Scattlc Symphorly will  pcri‘ornl 
symphonic  works from the g m t  Russinn 
composers such as P r o k o f i v .  
Tchaikovsky,  Stravinsky. and Cilirik..; 
Date: May 22 
Time: 2 p.m. 
Place: McCurdy Pavillion 
Cost: $15 at thc door or $13 in advancc. 
For morc information, call Centrum at 
1 - 8 0  -733-3608. 

Care to Dance 
Seattlc’s annual AIDS dancc-a-thon 
benefits Chickcn Soup Brigadc and i s  
hostcd  by  John Kcistcr. 

Tinlc: 6 p.m. 
Placc: Scattlc Ccntcr Exhibition k id1 
For morc information, call 1-206-322- 
CARE. 

Salmon Rake 
Multicultural scrviccs hosts i ts annual 
Salmon BAc. 
Datc: May 26 
Tim: 1 1:30 a.m. (until thc fish runs  out.) 
Place: Undcr the walkway n c x  Bldg. 15 
Contact Multicultural Scrviccs at cxt. 
269 

Date: M a y  22 

Styles state more than just personality 
by Jennifer Kelly 

All around the Highline 
Community  Collegecampus, 
fashion  styles bring a splash 
of crcativity. From head  to 
toc, studcnu drcss in diverse 

Many students wear 
clothes  thcy scc advertised 
throughout newspapers, 
magazines and television 
commercials with brand la- 
bels such as Cross  Colors, 
Levi Strauss, or Guess. 

However, some  students 
are not influenced by the fash- 
ion labels they see. Instead 
they dress far different from 
the “in crowd.” 

Ahmad  (last name with- 
held), a 23-year-old HCC stu- 
dent, i s  motivated by his reli- 
gion to dress a certain  way. 

Strongly believing in his 
religion,  which i s  Islam, 
Ahmad’s attire consists of 
Africanjewelry and a“garb,** 
a white robe that he wears 
practically everyday. 

Jackie  Frazier,  Ahmad’s 
sister-in-law, said, “If Ahmad 
is not wearing his ‘robe of 
righteousness,’ he i s  to carry 

styles. 

i t  at all times-in his arm, hand, 
or in a bag,  according to 
Islam’s  literaturc, thc 
Qu’ran.,’ 

Ahmad’s hairstyle is  also 
depcndcnt upon his religion. 
His hair i s  inshort dreadlocks, 
which are twisted pieces o f  
the hair that  are  sectioned off. 

“Muslims arc not supposcd 
to cut or shave their hair. In- 
stead, they are to le t  i t  grow 
out,” Frazier said. 

Although many people 
stare  at Ahmad’s hair and 
style of  clothes, “He is a seri- 
ous, confident,  pcrson and 
doesn’t care whcn people 
stare,” Frazier said, 

On the othcr hand, Eimi 
(last  name withllcld), another 
HCC student,  dresacs in old- 
fashioned  style  c’lothcs and 
antique jewelry. 

Her “New Wave” style in- 
cludes clothing and accesso- 
ries, worn in the 1930s 
through the early 1980s. 

In the ninth grade, Eimi 
decided to conform to “New 
Wave.” 
“I was sick of dressing the 

same as everyone else,” she 
said. At this particular time in 

her life, Eimi .t.archcd for a 
new look. 

**I didn’t  haw a lot o f  
friends to begin with sc I 
startcd  hanging  around  anti- 
social  pcople,” she said. 

Eimi comparcs  drcssirlg  to 
stamp collecting. “As 3 stamp 
collectcr,  you  gathcr  various 
stamps, and sincc I likc buy- 
ing old-fashioned c1o;hing 
and jewelry, I might as well 
wear it,” Eimi said. 

Occasionally, Eimi shop 
at department  stores,  such as 
The Bon Marche, Mcrvyn’s, 
or Nordstrom,  but shc usually 
purchases  her  items at thrift 
stores  and  antique  shops. 

As a result of hcr “New 
Wave”  style and her love for 
antique  clothing, Eimi plans 
to major in Fashion  Mcrchan- 
dising and wants to “control 
what the world wears,” shc 
said. 

Bethany Jue, a HCC stu- 
dent who is  partially influ- 
enced by the media  when 
shopping for clothes,  said, “It 
i s  up to the individual to dress 
a certain way. Eash  pcrson 
has a different way of ex- 
pressing theirself,” 
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Water polo at HCC? Unique idea now a reality 

by James Lawson 

O w  of thu toughest. most 
ph; sic;dIy dcn1;mding ;ithlctic 
m i l i t i c s  i s  n w  a club spn at 
lfighliric Comn;\::;;ty Ccjllcg~. 
N’ih tllint.cn nwn1kc ;u~d 
dc.ciic:;ltcd coach. t 1CC is  h c m ~  
to thc first conm1urlity collcgc 
water polo t t ‘ m  in thc s!;iic of 
Washington. 

Thc idcs  for stmini: 2 walcr 
polo tcam is crcditcd t o  playcr; 
coaches  Jcrcmy Gcking rud 
Greg Stcams. ‘Th is  startcd as 9 

swim  club. Then: WCE wnlc 
pcoplc from the swim  club who 
playcd water polo in high 
school,” Gcrking said. 
“Evcrybody scemcd to be 
intertsted and soon we had a 
water polo team.” 

Shortly afterwmk, Gcrking 
asked Sam Shabb to be advisor 
for the water polo team. Shabb 
i s  thc only teacher on campus 
that has direct experience with 
water polo and  swimming; he 
was a mcmber of the Stanford 
Urlivcrsity tcam in college  and 
i s  cumntly on a state  leaguc 
tC;IM. 

“I have always playcd  water 
polo and rcally enjoy it” Shabb 
said. “With the team I’m on 
now,  we  travel up  to Canada, 

Tazza Espresso 
Full Service Espresso 

Bar and Bakery 
Located in Cafeteria 

Satellite Espresso Bar  Located By Building 6 

Featuring: 
Your Favorite!! 

s Espresso Drinks P Fresh-brewed 

e Italian Sodas Millstone Coffee 
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Students 
club form 

key to 
ation 

Orcgon, California,  Arizona 
;indNcw Mexico. We m trying 
to promote water  polo, and I 
want to put  somcthing back 
into it.” 

HCC water polo is curnmtly 
corlsidcrtd ;I club s p f l  Sincc 
HCC is the only community 
college on the wcst side o f  the 
Cascadc Mountains with ;i 
swinlnling pooI.~S~1abb woulti 
likc to sw a tcam hcrc. ‘Thc 
swimming pool is  too much of 
;I Ksourcc to W L W . * ’  St1;tbt) 
said. “Thc University 01’ 

Washington startcd with a club 
t c m  with littlc cxpcr ic ru  and 
now thcy’rc thc best collcgiate 
t c m  in the state.** 

HCC watcr  polo tcam 
consists of eight mdes and five 
females. Half of the players on 
!he team  have water polo 
cxpcrience. Both Gerking and 
Stcamshave  played  waterpolo 
before, and  top  goalie Mike 
lMilanoski was on the Jr. 
National team. Dan Drasher 
was on second team all-state 
and ais0 plays  goalie. 

“Wc have a utility-shuffle 
lineup which will help us. We 
can change formations 
depending on what type of 
situationwe’rein,”Steamssaid. 
“We can play a power 
fomationforoffenscorcanset 
up defensively.” 

The HCC  waterpolo team *s 
first competition was on 
Saturday, May 8. HCC held a 

round-robin tournament 
consisting of  teams from 
Western Washington 
University and Central 
Washington  University. 

The first game pitted HCC 
against WWU. HCC played 
well in its first game, but the 
scorc  ended  up tied 9-9. Marty 
Edlund, Ned  Jacobsen, Max 
Milton and S t e m  all scored 
goals with Drasher and 

HCC took control of the game 
and wondecisively 10-6. Goals 
were  scored by Jacobsen, 
Milton, Edlund, Steams and 
Kazufumi Watanabe.  Drasher 
and Milanoski proved to be a 
winningcombinationatgoalie. 

After the round-robin 
competition,  HCC  and WWU 
finished with identical 1-04 
records. Both teams agreed to 
play one more game  and HCC 

tournament. Goals in game 
three were scored by Edlund, 
Jacobsen, Milton, and Steams. 

Next year, the HCC water 
polo team may be in a league 
with various teams from the 
Northwest. “We’re trying to 
get  teams from Western, 
Central,  Washington State, 
UW, Idaho  andPLU,”Gerking 
said. 

I f  any HCC students are 
Milanoski splitting time at  came out with a vengeance. interestedinplayingwaterpolo, 
goalie. HCC jumped  out  to a 3-0 lead  they  should  contact Gerking, 

In game  two, HCC went and went on to win 10-8 to win Stearns or Shabb at 878-3710, 
against CWU. From the start, its first annual HCC waterpolo ext. 517. 

Fretailhelp Help Wanted: 

$10.25 TO START 
Full-time, summer, start 

part-time now. 
No experience 

necessary 
100 

openings. 
Call 473-6498 

I 
f% Cybcx/NautUur/Free Weights 

Help Wmted 
Cruise Ship employ- 
ment now hiring stu- 
dents. $300/$900 
Wkly. Summer/full 
time. Tour Guides, Gift 
Shop Sales, Deck 
Hands, Bartenders, 
Casino Dealers, Etc. 
World Travel - Carib- 
bean, Alaska, Europe, 
Hawaii. No Experience 
Necessary. 

P-aL11wm 
68c)Io323, 25 
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Highline track’s Peter Votava 
has come a long way, literally 

.. . 

to attcnd 2 four- 
ycar collcgc. 
According to Jodi 

Pagc and J c f f  
Bcny, fcllow track 
tcmmatcs,dridl& 
been hismotivation 
throughout thc ycw 
for doing thc best 
he can. Votava 
said, “If I don’t 
rcccivc a 
scholarship, I’ll go 
back and  attend 
collcge thcre 

Republic] .** 
Lcaving his 

mothcr,  father,  and 
brother, Votavalcft 
hishomclandofthc 
Czcch-Republic in 
the HCC student 
cxchangc program 

[ C z c c h -  

photo by cary h w b  last Scptembcr. At 
Peter Votava says that workouts in the U.S. are first, VOtaVrt 
much different from those in the Czech-Republic. exppctcd to attend 

HCC  for one 
by Ken Vanderpel school  ycar and then return. 

“It’sgoodhcrc,becauseit’snot 

anyotherathlete.Theycmpete In his homeland,  Votava 
not against each other,  but spcnt two years at Pilsen 
against themselves. A University  studying computer 
thousandth of the sccond  may science as amajor and  business 
glorify theirdreams, or cripple as a minor.  Votava  said, “I 
their hopes.  Peter Votava, usually spent 12 to 14 hours a 
Highline Community  Collegc day  studying.** 
cxchange  student  and  track Votava has carried  his 
athlete, competes  under these computer training to  HCC, 
circumstances with hopes of where he works part time in the 
gaining a tnck scholarship. computer  lab. “He’s a nice 

Votava  said he wants to boy,”  said  Brenda Osborn, 
acquire a track scholarship in tcaching  aide at the computer 
ordcr to stay in the Uni tcd Sutcs lab. 

The track  athlete is  unlike  boring,”  Votava  said. 

Votava also spcnt t.imc at 
Bmnncl  Univcrsity in England 
bcforc coming to Amcrica. In 
England, Stcvc Bcckly, a 
javclin instructor who tcachcs 
provc n , world-rccord 
tcchniqucs,  taught  Votava  how 
to throw the javclin,  which hc 
now specializcs in. 

Tcammatcs Bcrry and Pagc 
both said that the tcam performs 
vigourous  workouts  Octobcr 
throughFcbruaryinprcparation 
for events  months  away. This 
typc of training is  a bit diffcrcnt 
from what Vohva przviously 
cncountcrcd.  Votava told Bcny 
that inthc C;?cch-Rcpublic,  thcy 
would “gct-up,  train, and thct; 
go  to the pub  [tavcm].” 

Thcsc training rcgimcnts 
also go hand-in-hand with thc 
culture  diffcrcnccs  which pop 
up from timc-to-time with 
Votav2. Berry, who mmswith 
Votava  during  ‘on thc road’ 
track  mccts, rccalls whcn 
Votava  came to him and askcd 
himaboutsorneguywho.sa.id,“I 
worked my ass off.” Votava, 
who was not cultumlly adept., 
didn’t  quite know what that 
meant. 

Althoughthercmaybesome 
cultural boundarics forvotava, 
he has found that food has no 
boundaries. “I like food,” 
Votava said. Even his 
tcammatesBenyandPagesaid, 
“Thc guy can cat!” 

Votava  and the HCC track 
tcamwillbccompcting  on May 
27 and 28 at the NWAACC 
Championships held in 
Spokanc. 

‘A work of Artz... 1 

Mary & cradlcs hm newly-born daughtcr Stcfmie Marie. 

by Krista  Sohayda 

Mary Artz, hcad  coach 
o f  HCC womcn’s 
basketball, gave birth to an 
eight-pound,  two-and-a- 
half-ounce  baby girl on 
April 23,1993. 

Mary and her  husband 
Thomas named thcir  child 
Stcfanie Marie Artz. 

Stcfanic is thc Am’ first 
child. “It’s a fccling  you 
can’t dcscribc,”  said Am-. 

A m  plans to take the 
rcmaind.x of spring  quartcr 
off, as well as all of sumnw 
quarter.  She  plans to be back 
at HCC next fall to  rcsumc 
teaching  her  classes  and 
coaching thc womcn’s 
basketball  team. 

Editor’s notes: M’s and 
n 8 m I I sonlcs rn gooa shape 
by Matt McGinnis 
Sports Editor 

Two brief thoughts  on the 
Seattle  sports scene. First 
Sonics, then Manners. 

Sonics: Don’t we dl miss 
Benoit  Benjamin and Doug 
Christie? Sure, Sam Pcrkins 
may have singlc-handcdly 
savcd the Sonics from being 
oustcd by the Utah Jazz. and 

sure,  he  may  have  droppcd 
down thEe-pinters last wcck 
with the precision of a Kolcx 
watch, but ha  he really  mcant 
that  much to the succcss of the 
Sonics? 

Answcr: yes. 
Withoutknowingtheresults 

of the two playoff games over 
the weekend, I predict that the 
Sonics wil l  come out of 
Houston with at least one 
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NEWS r 
Group of four to run 
agarnst Independent 
candidates  in  election 

Election, cont. 
from Page 1 

sias was also the Toastmas- 
tcrs vice president of cduca- 
tion and the president of the 
Pi Sigma  Chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa. He intcnds to get  the 
students involved in the go- 
ing-on at HCC. 
“I feel the studcnts  need a 

good  strong  voice,”  Cassias 
said. “i a111 not a political ani- 
mal,  but I gct involvcd be- 
cause I care.” 

Shannon Adkins belicvcs 
that  thc officc of Vice Prcsi- 
dcnt of Administration  would 
hclp hcr to scc thc student 
govcmmcnt  from all  anglcs. 

“Whcn somconc clsc fccls 
strongly about  somcthing, I 
[would] try to bc thc tool for 
thcm,  to  makcsurc thciropin- 
ions arc sought aftcr and lis- 
tened to,” Adkins said. 

Griffis, currcnt Vice Presi- 
dent of Icgislation, i s  running 
against Adkins. She orga- 
nized  thelcgislative  card c m -  
paign and coordinated  sexual 
awareness  week. 

“Bruce  Mackintosh, 
HCSU advisor, has called  this 
group of studcnts thc most 

productive  group he has cvcr 
had in his 17 years as advi- 
sor.*’ Griffis said. Griffis 
would like to build strongcr 
clubs on campus  and  get  morc 
information out to studcnts 
about the happenings at HCC. 

“It does not mattcr  how 
many  hours I gct paid for, I 
will work until the job gcts 
done,” Griffis said. 

York, running for Vice 
Presidcnt of Legislation has 
been the prcsident of thc 
Physics Club this year. York 
says he would use the officc 
to tackle major projccts and 
dcal with constitutional is- 
sues. 
“I would  also kccp prcs- 

surc  on  thc  rcps in Olympia, 
so that we continue  to  get 
funded at community col- 
leges," York said. “I will try 
to be as honest as possible 
and sce all the sidcs of the 
issues.” 

Loncrgan,  who i s  running 
for Vice  President o f  Lcgis- 
lation, i s  the president of the 
Toastmasters Club and  has 
also  chaired othcr clubs. “I 
am running ... because I think 
students  should bc interestcd 
in the runnings of the  cam- 
pus,” Lonergan said. 

Photo by Gary Lewis 

h e  long controversy o v a  a possible third runway at Sca-Tac Airport may fiially be on its way to resolution. 

Runway naysayers hope for alternative 

Runway, cont. 
from Page 1 

:ood until thc ycar 20 10, and 
hcn we will runoutofcapac- 
ty again,” Murphy said. 

Supportcrs  arc  confident 
hat the third runway will be 
:onstructcd  because of the 
.imc rcstraints placcd on the 
Search Committee to find a 
ICW runway. 
“I don’t fecl confident that 

In three years thcy  could find 
mothcrairportsitc,”saidEarl 
blunday, Port o f  Scattle man- 
sgcr of noise  remedy. “It 

could  takc 30 years,  and  thcy 
sti l l  may bc looking. I t  could 
gct  cvcn  hardcr  to find a loca- 
tion for an airport i f  thcy  wait 
too long because of urbaniza- 
tion.” 

Opponcnts  arc looking in 
force  to find anew airport sitc 
bcforr: their thrcc-year limit 
i s  up. 
“I think we nced a lot more 

timc  to look for a locaticn,” 
Murphy said. “Thc rcason I 
think we did not get  morc 
time i s  bccause the FAA 
[Fcdcral Aviation Adminis- 
tration] docs not want us to 
find an airport.” 

As for thc rcsidcnts of 
ScaTac, morc  than 10,000 
homes in thc area wil l  be 
cligiblc for soundproofing 
insulation to  cut  down on thc 
high noise levels. 

House Bill 1915  may hc!p 
rcsidcnts out. Undcr currcnt 
law, the Port of Scattle i s  re- 
quircd to  soundproof cligiblc 
homes only onc timc. Th is  
b i l l  docs not  includc 
homcowncrs  who  nced  addi- 
tional insulation bccause of  
additional air-traffic noise. 

Highlinc Community Col- 
lege  may also rcccivc moncy 
from the Port of Seattlc. 

Asbestos removal could come with price tag of $470,000 
Asbestos, cont. 
from Page 1 

planned  renovations to air 
conditioning and ventilation 
systems  and poor conditions 
of certain ACM in Bldg. 9, 
administrators at HCC have 
found  that  removal i s  the nec- 
essary  choice. 

“The issue i s  a complicated 
one,” Laura Saunders, vice- 
president of administration at 
HCC, said. “Basically, we’re 
removing it because a lot of 
our asbestos has become fri- 
able;  because it’s breaking 
up, and that’s  because the 
roofs leaked,” 

According to the EPA ’s 
booklet “Managing Asbestos 
in Place,” friable asbestos is  
“Any material that  contains 
greater than one percent as- 
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bestos,  and which can be 
crumbled,  pulverized, or re- 
duced  to powder by hand 
pressure.” 

Thisdamagecancausethe 
microscopic asbestos fibers 
to be released into the air, 
and  they can then be inhaled. 
Related health risks listed by 
the EPA’s booklet include 
“asbestosis (a fibrous scar- 
ing of  the lungs), lung can- 
cer, and  mesothelioma (a can- 
cer of the lining of the chest 
and abdominal  cavity).** 

The most common friable 
ACM in HCC buildings i s  
the sprayed-on acoustical 
ceiling texture found in most 
buildings. This  tan material 
i s  composed of 20 to 25 per- 
cent asbestos. 

“The EPA i s  right about 
maintaining asbestos in place 
if i t  can be contained and if 

you’re never going to get in 
and disturb  it,”Saunderssaid. 
Continued work on and im- 
provements to campus build- 
ings complicates the situation. 
“You can’t  have  them  (main- 
tenance workers) up there 
unless you can go up and  get 
the asbestos out first,” she 
said. 

Asbestos i s  a term used to 
describe  certain fibrous ma- 
terials that  occur naturally in 
rock formations. 

Because asbestos i s  re- 
markably resistant to fire and 
corrosion, and i s  extremely 
effective as insulation, it was 
used prolifically from the 
1940s through the 1970s. 

Before  health risks were 
confmed, asbestos was used 
in a wide variety of construc- 
tion materials, including 
acoustical ceiling ti les, 

sprayed-on fire-proofing, vi- bestos removal job, which 
nyl floor coverings,  and pipe would include replacing re- 
and duct  insulation.  moved  materials, is $335 ,O00. 

The“managing asbestos in 
place”  techniques  often rec- 
ommended by the EYA and 
other agencies  requires an op- 
erations  and  maintenance pro- 
gram that has strict guide- 
lines. These include the main- 
tenance and cleanup of ACM, 
the prevention of further re- 
leased fibers, and the moni- 
toring of  conditions for the 
life of the building. 

A  survey of HCC build- 
ings performed in 1992 by 
Alpha Engineering, a consult- 
ing firm specializing in haz- 
ardous  materials,  estimated 
the cost for removal of all 
ACM detected in Bldg. 9 
would be $1 39,737.30. 
Babington said that a recent 
estimate for the complete as- 

Babington also  said  that  “we 
will also do some mechanical 
modification to the ventila- 
tion and air conditioning sys- 
tems, and that’s another 
$135,000, for a total  of 
$470,000.” 

Studies  have  shown that 
long-term exposure is  the key 
factor to high risk from air- 
borne asbestos fibers. The risk 
of long-term exposure i s  the 
reason why office and ad- 
ministration  buildings are 
being  cleared of asbestos be- 
fore  classroom buildings. 

”The fact that we want to 
do the office buildings first,” 
Saunders said, is“because we 
have the most people exposed 
for the longest period of 
time.” 
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